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-HEADY•I4TADE CLOTHING,SE1.1:1 tc6=IOFF, •LOW • DOW CAST!.Iak'•.DELANY, No. 49 Liberty street Pittsburgh, hailingfeplebisbed his,Sti.eli,within.the list and presentmonths with the latest Styles: ofFashionable Goods, at-exceedingly low prices,. Killers the best' ititortinentCLOTHING toto had us the ‘City, at, the lowest cubprice., • Amoneet Wein-are every. desdriptiOn,of,Dressand Frock'Conts i,Saek and OVercouts 'of" all fashionablecolors-and material, such 113 Frenchbeaver;heavy BroadCloths, super. blue, tiroctie and drabBlankets and Cann-da Pri7a Coats,of -lbe - Every. descriptionof nunaloons and 'Vestd otherarticles in the Cloth-ing line. ; ' '

Also, a general assortment of Goodsto make to Order,k high willbe &nide itrthe most fashionable manner, onkie shortest tinting. - fdpcls) ' P.-DELANY'
Fashionableiplot.hing:titore.rl WERNEBUAG begs leave to informhis frithils and

V. the publie general that he hes opened if NEWREADY-hf ADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,
. on Market street,senend"doorfrom Second_tweet, wherehe has, and always keeps on hand,'a'fhlr iHsorunent ofHeady-made 'FashionableClothing:which'tie will sell onhe most reasonableJerms, for CASH. 'He also wishes tocallthe attention oetik,ffiends and

he public in general to Dis very extensive 'selectibn of•French, English and -Belgian Cloths and Caasimeres, inendless variety, and Vesungs ferevery.WisesnsaiwhtchJte has selected himself in the Eait, add Which will bemade to weerinn 'ittipe.ribimaiuter,at hiaEnshionable'Bead Qunrters, WILiberty Street, (late McGuire'& Co.)And at prices that will not be questioned 'by the best`otbargain makers. C. WERNEBURG,
' -'Nc44251 Liberty street, and
Market,street.2d dabr,from Second.pet23.y

2nB:42I'TSAS:WEIJASMONOPOLIE'gAthSTFAiI..-
' _ SO .MUST: PRI OESl-IXTHIC.FI'Inotwillbe.proven by calling at IlleGurai,s

.E'guiationable,TailorthgEstablishmentahird street,
St..CJiarle4 Butldin,g, . . ; •

. Morro: sn:fa:profits and quick sales. ,
;. itaaricrrz. ;Fresh and good, •
Comerrrrlox t Veryfgr inas backiround• •c. ,My old customers„and all others, are respectfully' ire
mad that i am wardrig for thent ,MeGUIRE,
90611- • • . - • Tailor.Bt. Charles.

'3lr: WOUIfffn.fECTITULLYinvite the attentionof our friends ;pad the public. to The great varietyof, IVINTRICCOATING'S and other, anklet; wo havebetrectived:=ainongstvidiich lie' found the greatest
vailetytifBLUE, BLACK,'DRABbaid PEARL colored
EGANIKEIT;''ALACKINAC,' and-MILVER.,CLOTHB..YRENCH-ctridEIVI7LISH CLOTHS, CASSOIRRES,
.17-ESTINGS, 4-e. The above Goods havingbeen boughtTatCash,lit extremely lowprices, weare prepared toac-
commodate all who may.&nor us with their patronage,
Lwith good Clothes,at lbw prides. ' Give"' ns a call.ID-Remember,2lB,Libenystteepposite footof 7th.

--nov3o,- • ' • 111eMITIAiWie DOWNING.,.•

. T. &. J. Ti-i.4943ANCE,No:TA79 conNEßstrrn ANDLIBERTY STEMS...IDirHaving enlarged and newlYfined,up their establish-
ment, at the above well known stand,respectfullyinivite; the attentionof their friends and the public to their

choice selection of New.Goods, comprising every varie-
ty for spring and- slimmer wear, selected especially for
their customer department. Thosewishing to leave their
;orders will fidd at thisestablishmetit every style of new
and desiiiblegoods., Their stock ofready made Cloth-

agisextensive got up in the best manner, of durable ma-
terial, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to'purchutse. . All are invited to call, and may_rest assured
that they:Nial hepleased with price, quality and variety.
"A-large tussortmen!of shirtskept constantly on hand.

Inothingl Clothing:lClothg
The ..27tres,Ifsg Doors VB. -The . Western World !

I.SO.OOIII"3"sELEPnD"M"NT'S no
made and ready 'to be offered on the.

Most lffieralterms to myold'customers and the public in`general. The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensiveestablishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
'citiesott much. trouble and expense, rust completed his
Tall and winteratranTenents to supply his thousands ofcustomers with one o the most desirable stocks of ,Clo;
mutt Matheseverbeen offered in this or any other mar-
ket west ofthe mountains. For neatness in style and
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled:Three Big Doors one ofthe greatest attractions of
tnewestern country., his gratifying to me to be able to
Announce to mynumerous (Wends at home and abroad
that notwithstanding the extraordinary effonIs whichbare made to meet the many calls in my line, it is withdifficulty Ican keep timetvith the constant rush that isMade onthis establishment. It is a well establishedfact, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any-
other house in thetrade, and this being the case on the
amount sold, I can affrod to sell at much MU profit thanOtherscould possiblrthink of doing if they wished, to
cover contingentexpenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofallmy presentstock beforethe beginning of next
iglu; coming to this conclusion, Iwill make it the inter--
•est of everyman, who wants a cheap winter suit, tocall
.andpurchaso at IkeThree Big Doors.
• eaffit4Aw • . JOHN 14ITLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS, NEW BOOD3.—Receiired at theIron
' City ClothingStore a splendid assortment of Cloths,consisting of fine .Preach-English and American Plain,
black and faneY4Cassimerea, of the most modern styles;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and.Fancy Satins—allof which we will make up:at the most
reasonable prices, ina durable and Medi:linable style.

Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the most. fashionable patterns. -Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, andevery article usually kept in-a Clothing Store. Country
Merchnnts;beforepurchasing elsewhere'will find it to
,their advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
,No:PM.Liberry street, immediately 'opposite :the mouth
41-littirket. . • [octlS-tt] C. M'CLOSKEY.

Duff's New System of Book.Keeptng.
JUSTPUBLISHEDBY.6.4RPER EROS, N. YORK
THE first past of this work, embracing the most com-

plete course of inAxitctionand practiceton both Sin-
gle and Double Entry, ever published. Price 75 cents.

The whole work,embracing the Author's well known
improvements in the scieneeollustratedin two addition-
al setts of books, with a chapter on partnership settle-
ments, and a Key to the oral exereises,—fullclothbound,

Phe following extracts frnm the written opinions o
some of the most eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ite-
counta.nts in New -York, indicate the public sentiment in
reference to this work in that city:

" Itcontains matter that is importantand interesting to
the merchant and man of business, to whom I think it. . .
will be found highly useful. .. ,C. 0. HALSTEAD,

• . • President Manhatiaii Bank, New York.
"It is calculated to be exceedingly useful to practica

Accountants and Teachers of Rciok-keeping.
• RICHARD IRVIN, Ship owner and Ideretet,

, No. 98 Front street, New York:"
.

Remarkably full and complete, and will certainconvey a thorough knowlede of the subject The un
dereigned intends using it ashes Text Book.

• ; • • • JOHN H. SHEPHF.RD,
~.Teaciteref .1k)ok-keeping,ColumbiaCollege, N. Y."

. . .

:" It is in every way calcalated to give a clear and sat-
isfactory insight into the very useful science.ofwhich it
treats, through all its gradations, from the , simple stylesuitable to rctajlers to that requisite for the most vaned
and complicated commercial business.

A. S. FRASER,
Cailiier7th Ward Bank, New York."

"I believe it will be of great service, not only to thenew beginner,bni to the most experienced accountant.
F. W. EDMOND'd,

Cashier Mechanic's Bank Wall street."
“ Iconsider it the first work Ihave ever met withfrom

Which a thorough practical knowledge of the scienEe can
be obtained. JOHN CAMPBELL, .

Merchant;53 Johnat, New York.”
For sale, at the Book Stereir;and et the Author's Acad.emy, corner 'of theDiamond and Market street. oct3l,

Magazines ror January, to ,

IDECEIVE.D AT IIL'AIIIINER'S, Smithfield street
"AV thirddoofabove Second stavet—

POdey's Lady's Book, unusually large, with siz at.inictive engravings; the literary department of the high-
derordetfor this No., commencing a new volume.

Slirtain's Union Magazine; beautifully embellished,
rind comprising EA pages of reading matter, all original.

3traliam's Magazine., illustrated with four beautifulen-
gravings in size, a full double number. ' •Poems of John Quincy Adams, wittr Notices of his
Life and Character.
• A CriticalDefence of the Grant Street Baptist Church,
against the charge of corruption, in the administration of
her discipline; publishedby order of theChurch,

Rose and Gertrude,of-the -Mysterious Wedding; trans:lated from thaPrench of Rodolphe Topffer. - - •
An Impartial Account of the Life of the Rev. John N.Maffit—anarrative of his first marriage; also.his second,with many particulars never beforepublished.. •
Second volume Paul Ardenheim, now complets.; byGeorge Lippard. . •
Mary Barton, a Tale of Manchester. Life, England;published. by'the

-Johan De Clifford, or Woman's Love ; a Romance ofSmilesand Tears; illustrated,
. Angelina Ltizmore, or the Life of a Beauty ; by theauthor of the Jilt,Breach of Promise,&c., &c.

•The Hunchback, orithe Bell Ringer of' Notre Dame;by Victor Hugo. . deel4
Wholesale and Betail. '

SADDLE,HARNESSAND THUNKMANUFACTORY.
ICSOBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in._LAI form his friendsand the-public generally,
*hale continues to occupythat !ergs andcom,"
tdottimis StoreRoom, formerlyoccupied by Samuel i,eau-
estock & Co., No. 86,corner ofDiamond alley and Wood
street, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harnessi'Tranks,'Carpet Bags, SaddleBags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles m his line. • • ' '

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared tcfurnishtoorder, all kinds ofRiveted Hose, manufacturedof the best material, and in a styleor workmanship equalso thefitastem manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.cheaper.
Countrx.ltferehants and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing- elsewhere, ashe redetermined to sell first rate articlea at very lowprleeit...' .
IE Don't forget:the place, .No. 86, corner of Wood

treat and Diamond Alley.. ap26
rar.Sale. or .Exehoulge.

I OFFER FOR ;MLR the whole:ofllie property onwhich I novereside, in the Sis'llt:Ward of the City,consisting of the Dwelling Douse; Oattlouses,/cc., withthe Garden ; or I would exchange-tiesitine.for Propertyin thelieighborhood of the City{-oftwould divide theProPerty to snit purchasers. Persons disposed to pur-chase or exchange, cancall on me at the warehouse of
Cmurninsdr Smith,Smithfield street, oppositerhe Mouon-gahela House. Idec9:2tatrtflMßs- C. CUMMINS.

TfIE ENTERPRISING.--k rare chance ix 110 W.1. presented.for Bin ,safe investment in a business;en.rarely new; - 'one adapted to 'the man of limited, ats'wellirS So the Mani ofextensive en.burces; yielding, a profitiron capitalaudenterprise beyond any operation of theday; 11 'lathe Complete monopoly Of a staple article, al,necessaryand essential to everyfamily, as welltin indisplMsable tolYhc mechanic, artizan and profes-sional man. To capitalists, an opportunity,offers itselffor a lucrative miderne nt ofeither large or twoal I sum!,bringing immediate, and highly satisfactory returns,--Those desitom. of embarking in a pleascritt,genteel busi-ness, are invited, with others, to calf arthe office of theundersigned, examine the articler tind•form their ownjudgment,from the facts presented. -
th4csk.-Egchange Buildings, Si. Clairstreet, nextdoor°Esquire J6hns' office. . . . • ; • :
clecSaf •-• • " ' • - ciiLvta & IVIYERS.

MIM;1 •' .4.".'11'7,i,c-ze,
•• ;;

PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTSV/OIS:LINE

tysiema,' *EON

PITTSBURGH .TO-ERW,NillE-SHIPPING.--The Boats beki 'ngirqto this Linehave been put in fine order and are now runningregularlyibetween Pittsburgh,and;Erie.touthing-'At allintermediatePorts along the.Canals. A Boat will alwaysbe at the wharf,ander the Monongahela Bridge, and onewill start regularly every other day.. The People'sTransportation. Line. has every facility. for carryingFreight and: Passengers. The boats will be towed toBeaver bysteamers,, and wilt proceed to Erie withgreatdispatch, by the canals. The boats are cotrunanded by;experienced and careful men—all of whom have an in-terestin the Line.: -
'll7' Goods sentby the Line to Erie

-

may be forwardedto any point on the Lakes. •
For freightorpassageapply to

.H. KIRKPATRICK,Agent, Mater. street, Pittsburgh.AGENTS:
CLARE & Co.,Benyer..
R. W. CONSPIGILAM,New Castle.. .
TROUTMAN /V.. AfTIVIIELTRECR.,..PoIosEL
Sea-a-err W.P.annN & Co, Middlesex.

• MwroN HULL, Sherron.JOSSPII MoCtutts,Sharpsburgh. •
S. B. & G.Lowlly Clarksville. .
KiNo-k IllcFartr.AND, -Big Bend.S. C.Purtssa;.West
J. do T. Krirwratca, A~fatnsvillo.W. H. 11RNERS1 Ilartstown.
M.l .'s nstvortra& Co., erman's Corners. • 'as.WowsatiConneautville.

W. C. Wsme
SpringCorner. •
raxp Albion.
Cranesville.

• Wst. Timmy Lockport:
E. Finn, Girard.
A. -Kum" and B. TOMLINSON & Co., Erie.The following Agents in Erie will receive and for-ward Freight to any7Port on the Lakes., shipped bythis Line.:

IV M.Gallagher, - John Hearn,G. W. Havenstick & Co., Josiah Kellogg.
' Kelsoe & Loomis; Walker Jr. Cook,

Pittsburg'Pittsburgh Portw

1848.
out Line

For the' Trantorta.tion of Freight to andfromPITTSCURGII, PI LADELPHIA,BALTIIIIORE,NEWYORK, BOSTON, &C.BORBIDGE 4-.CASH; Pliiksdelphia,
TAAFFE 4- O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

Minsold established Line being now in full operation,
I the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on themostfavorable terms. They confidently hope, their- well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of carrying-,capacious warehouses at each port,affording accommodations to shippers and owners of
produce,—together with their long experienceand store-tnitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.All consignments by and for this line received, charges,paid,and forwarded in any required directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.

. No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applien-

. lion to the following agents: . _

• BORBIDGE & CASH,
ZS, Market street. Philadelphia.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin. Piusburgh.
O'CONNORS S. CO.,North street, Baltimore

WILLIAM B. WILSON,
. SG, Cedar street, New York

Bierehatats Transportation Lfne.

AWMVIA CANALS AND RAILROADS FOR PIIILADEL-
PIMA AND BALTIMORE.

GOODS consigned ti tur care will be forwarded with-
outdelay, and att. e lowest current rates.

0 A. INFANUL'FY & CO.,
• Canal ;lash', Penn street, Pittsburgh.

MEnSEILLES & REYNOLDS,
272 and 31' , Market street, Philadelphia.

RASE, MERRILL & CO.,
je99 • - Sanin'swharf. Baltimore.

---211,nottistats, .4 Way Freight' Line.

.1848 •

'WXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way freight
124 between Pittsburgh,. Blairsville, Johnstown, Both-
depth urgh,.Water_street, end Petersburgh.

This Line was formedfor the special accommodation ofthe way burineis. The proprietomilinakful for the veryliberal patronage they have received duringthe last twoyears, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they are now better prepared to
deliver goods at any point on the Canals or Railroads
with promptness and despatch.

171212=1. .
JAS. A. LORE, GEORGE TRINDLF

JOHN !WILBER & CO.
A Girm—C. A. M,Asvury & CO., PatAburgh;

lons Mum; Hollidaysburg:PICILWORTII & WOODS. Johnstown.. .
Rkirmaacmp.—Smith & Sinclair..1. & J. ArDevitt; G. &J.A. Sboenbergeir;R. Robisonk Co.; R. Moore ; Bagaley &

Smith; JohnParker; Win. Lehmer & Ca; G. P. Stroeube r-ger, Pittsburgh. je29.
!Merchants, 'rronoportation Lino,

ittla=lUOll. the Transportatlou.of Merchandiseand Produce
to Philadelplua and Balninate. Goodsconsigned to

our earn will be forwarded without delay, at the, Merest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspromptly attendedto, free from any extra charge forstor-
age or coramissioa

C. A. IkPANTILTY.&Co.,Proprietors,
Canal ,Basin, yst., Pittsburgh

(Ciarette,only,eety.l
Western New YorkCollege of Health.

207 Mem sTercr, Bun N
DR. G. C VAUGHN'S 17EGETABLE

TIC Attxpu
rpliTS celebrated remedy is consta,, :y inerensing its
I. fame by the making all over the world. It ban nowbecome the only media:me for familyuse, anal is partien•tarty recommended 'for Dropsy: all stages of this rem!plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-

ing. ISee pamphletfortestimony.)
Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs: forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-

ticle can relieve you j and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint,Bilious Diseases, Fever and Agne. To the Great
West especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered, No minerniagent,riodeleierious
compound is a part of this mi mere; itcuret these inseam-es wall certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, a complaint ofa mot
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure Ml-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is use beyondany other preparation for this disease or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Wealnlcss of theKidneys, &c.,or Inflamation of the name, is immediatelyrelieved bytfew days use of this medicine, and u cure inalways the result of its use. • It stands ass certain reme-dyfor such complaints,and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struations. No:art:etc has ever been offered, except this,
which would touch this kind of denumements. It may be
relied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand namesas
proof of cures in-this distressing class of complaints.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to .net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article rtaurria swot,. and alrive such dineases fromthe system. • See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger army of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nevierappeared. It isone of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefitin any cane, nnd if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid HOPE ox, and keep taking the medicineas long as thereisan improvemen t. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS. o:c.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, der., They aregood for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwnry: TOUCH 'MEM NOT.Their inventors.never thought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-

lets' ittarneatly -solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, are glad-to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. at 81 each—the larger holding 0ox. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetabte'Ltthmitriptiic Mixture "'blown upon the glass, thewrittensignature_of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C.Vaughn, Butralo,.stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine, 1

Prepared by Dr. 0. C. Vaughn, and sold nt the Princi-pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agent, excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal cOmmuniennorus soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended togratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau N. Y.; 205 Essek at., Salem, Mass.; andby the principal Druggists Throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents,

jan3l
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agentp,

No. 2, Liberty et, near Cann( Belie]

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, WHOLE:SALK Boer,Senn and Tacna Mcacustvra; No. lal,tiberty str6et,Pittsburgh, Pa., have re-opened again with an entire newstock ofßoota, Shoes,&c., which will be sold at the very'.lowest rates. Our goods are of a superior quality being:manufacturedmostly to our order, for the retail trade.—Country Merchants and others, who buy tosell again,will find it so their interest to cad and examine our goodsbefore purchasing, as we feel confident they will please,-both in regard to quality and price. We also have onhand a large supply ofHayward's spring tempered metal-ic gum elastic Over Shoes and Buskins, which we areenabled to sell as lowas they can be bought of the man-ufacturers. These Nimes are manufacturedby an entirenew process, and warranted not to melt by exposure toheat. FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD.sepl6;3m N0.156, Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, de,-10 half pipes Cog-nac Brandy, "Jas Hennesay;

2
"

. ht. pipes CognacBrandy, " Otrird;Dupuy & Co."3 " " Pinet,Ctunillon & Co."12octavesRochelle " "A.Seignette."4 pipes Holland Gin:
5 qt.,casks sup. Pale.Sherry Wine, "Duff Gordon &Co."5 a a. a "Beiglieder;"10 " " " Madeira

10?' " L. P. Teneriffe " "Carpenter;'
40 " " " Oporto " various grades;30 " " • " Lisbon CI If
10 hhde.,2o hairdo., and Whit's. Haut Sauterne Wine ;•10 " Bordeaux Claret, " Moattferand;"
15 " Marseilles " "Be ass;''
15' baskets Champagne Wine, " Heidseick ;"15 "

" "P. A. Mumm& Co.',10 " " "Jaqueron & Sons ;"50 cases Claret, ofvarious grades, imported in bottles;10" Bordeaux Olive Oil,crop 1848, "Lards;';"5 gg El It 44Latoursi"29 " Marseilles " " " " just received and'for sale by (sewn) MILLER & RICKETSON.
WHET POTATOES-30 bblsstCnjtl—N—Aatoes onoonsignment androt sale byKING te MOORHEAD.

-

Wevo. ,Comm:tort! alE. W. KTMEALL & Dews, Entumta...!lc Co.,St Willi- st-iVe.w,Yorki : Liverpool,?England,ILESPECTIMI.LS infefin.theirfriends mid thefir- public, hat they have commenced the Gene-
• red Shipping mid Commission'Rusinessi to-,AtLik ,4g'etlier,with the, (FenerrilPassenger.

.ivLrAntingeernficatesof passage iron!otulon,erpool. Dublin, belfast, or minim'toftheOld Country tp.,New York, Bostonand Philadelphia, onthetifogireasonable terms.theftDras and Billeof Exchange, from .£1 to any amount,on Royal Dank of Ireland and its branches, mid onLiverpool.
The,slayfr3 of 'Sailingof the.Regular Line of LiverpoolPaCketsf, as fixed upon, Ore' the Ist,fith, 11th, tfith, Slatand 2Gth of every month.—
These Ships nre all of the largest class, and are com-manded by. men,of character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience, They are furnishedwith everydeseription of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.Packet Ships Roscius, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous tobring outtheir'friends, cannotselect finer or safer Ships.Passage can he secured at the lowest rates.
New Orleans Line of Packets sail weekly. Forpass-age or freight; apply as above, or to

JOSEPH SNOWDEN. orEDMUND SNOWDEN,dealt I .Corner
,aesage to and front England, Ireland,SCOTLAND AND WALES.10"By the Steamship SARAH SANDS, and the regularPacket Ships, 4-c.a:-

P. W. BYRNES & CO., engage' Passengers to andfrom Liverpool by the Regular Line of Packets on theIst. 6th, 11th, 16th, 21st and 26th of every month.The regular line of Packet Ships sailing between Liv-erpool and New York, compose the.followingShips:The PIDELIA. The NEWYORK,HOTTINGUER, " QUEEN opvitaWEST," ROSCIUS," SHERIDAN," ISAAC WRICHIT, " OXFORD," ASHBURTON, " HENRY CLAY,WEST POINT, NEW SHIP," YORKSHIRE, ." CAMBRIDGE," LIVERPOOL, " CONSTITUTION,SIDDONS, " GARRICK,COLUMBIA, " MONTEZUMA,PATRICK HENRY, " NEW WORLD," WATERLOO, " JOHN R, SKIDDYIAnd in first class American or Merchant Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool to New York and Philadelphia weelcly;and by the favorite Steam-ship SARAH SANDS—soilingas follows : From Liverpool on6th June,7th August and16th October, and from New York onsth May, 7th July,6th September and 17thNovember.
Persons visiting the Old Country and those wantingtheir relatives out extraordinary quack, should select MII,conveyance, the price of pnisage in the Sarah Sands be-tug very little more than Packet Ship rates. For passageapply to P. W. BYRNES & CO, 9.1 South st., N. Y.,and 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.P. S.—'.Ve have at all times for sale Dratlsat sight, forany amount,on the National Blutk ofIreland, its Branch-es, &c. Bes • Apply as above, or to

JOHN THOMPSON,
156Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Hamden dt Co.,s •

,

NSW Pas&vtalial
• i t

ARRANGEMENTS.11:r Hereafter,alt Steerage Passengers coming fromEurope, engaged in America to come over. in either ofthe ships of tHiwactiv & Co., will be furnished with thefollowing,Provisions, or their eqnivalent,itiother articlesequally good.—See Ail of Coagras, May 17, 15-10.rinilSS. PLAN will prevent sickness on hoard. Hereto--1 fore, when Passengers fotind themselves in Provis-ions, many of theta came on imard entirely destitute,which often caused much sickness and death.
35 tbs.. Bread, All of good quali--10 " Rice, ty, and one-tenth10 Oatmeal, of the Provisions10 " Flour, furnished will be10 '• Beans and Peas, delivered to each3.5 " Potatoes, Passenger every -

1 pintof Vinegar, week, with a subGO gallons of Water, fieient supply of10 bazi.e'Salted Pork, tree from bone. Fuel for cooking.Each Ship in this Line will he properly ventilated, anda good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-sengers' apartment. The Catzthooseand Cooking-ranges,for the use of Passengers, are kept underrover.. Everyattention will lie paid topromote theirhealth andeomfort.Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,
ter Fifth st., near Wood.

_TapaeottvaGertera..lCmfgrat onOffice.

ariI.REMITTANCESand Passage toand
from Great Britain and Ireland, byW.
& J. T. Tapseoft, 75 South et., corner-
of Maiden Lane, N. V, and JO Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove !loose, are now prepared tomake arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingin business will give ample assurance thatall their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott are long and favorablyknows, for the superior class, accommodation, and soilingqualities of their Packet Ships The QUEEN OF Tiff:wKsT, SHERIDAN, GARRicii, norm:tam:R..Rosclus, LIVERPOOL. and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each pon monthly—from NPV7 York the illst andI.Mtli, and from Liverpool the Mil and 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St.George andUnion lanes of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their Mclnnes shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. Pt'. Tape:coifs constiudperionalsuperinteodanee of the business in Liverpool is MIaddibanal security that the comfort and aecommtidatiottthe prissinigers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers bring, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Liminess hetsceett Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take charge atand forward passengers immediately on their landing.without it elantee in disappointment or delay; and ore,
Met...lore, prepared to contract for passage froth any sell-
port in Great Wallin or Ireland in this city, the nature ot
the liusinc.sit they are engaged in giving them facilitiesGtr carrying passengers so far inland tint otherwise at:nininille; and wilt, if necessary, forward passengers fur- •
tiler NVest by the best mode ofconveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and

IOWIns in 1:117,1111111, Ireland, Scotland nod Wales; thus af-fording a elite and expeditious mode of remitting Mailsto those countries, which persons requiring Ruch facili-ties will find it to their interest to avid( themselves of.Application (if by letter, post-paid) will 1w promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding end CommissionMerchants,mapd7-d&w-1y Philadelphia.
Roche, Beotheee, Co, raFuvros sr., Nasv Vitae; Eums QUAY,Duiiva; Scon.san R 010; LIV}IIII.OOL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., Canal
Basin, l'ittsburgh.

arrangements for 1949.ROGUE, !mos.& CO., sole Agents for the BLACKBALL LINK, of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty ofaltiloult.ng to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year Iply beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring out passengers bythe above splendid Line, trout Liverpool to New 1r orkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business, anti assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the some satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.

REMITTA NCNB TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES.
• Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.

The undersigned hue made arrangements to bring oupassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.
febs.2tndaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

Pannago To and Fromilk GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. ,ilk
°won RIPPARD & SON, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-vearidol.
CARLISLE& RITPARD, No. AS South el., N. Y.HE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at thiscity ofthe above well known and respectable Houses,are prepared remake engagements for passengersto come

out from anypart of GreatBritain or Ireland, by the re-gular Line of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week-ly. Persons engaging withus may rest assured that theirWends will meet with kind treatment andpromptdes-patch at Liverpool, ES well as every,attentioil necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply tootaddress
SAMUEL WCLURKAN & CO.,

142Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct, and drafts for anyamount forwarded, pay-able at sight, throughout the United Kingdom .' jy26-ly
HAUNDEN & CO.'S

PASSENGER AND REMITTANCE
Office.11111ARNDEN & CO. continue to bringout parsons fromI 1 airy part of England, Ireland. Scotlandor Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-low our passengersto be robbed by the swindling scat-upsthat infest the sea-port., as we take charge of them themoment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them without any detention by the firstithips. We nay thia fearlessly, as we.defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of others weredetained months until they could be sant in some oldcroft, at a r heap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, coswhat it may,and not actas was the ease last season willother offices, who either performed not at all, or when isuited their convenience.
Drafts drawn .at Pittsburgh for any num from £1 to

11,000, payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land,England, Scotlandand Wales.
JOSIIIIA ROBINSON,

European and General Agent,
Fifth street one door below Wood st.

REMITTANCE.
TlltSubrteribers are prrpared to forward money to allpanne(Eaglruld, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, with
despatch, and at the lowest ratan.

SAMUEL APCLURKEN & CO,
141 Liberty street.

ST: CLAIR ROUSE, '
CORNEROF TENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.,FRESH OYSTERS, GAME, mid every, delicacy ofthe season the market affords, served up at theshortest notice., audit' the very best style. The house isfitted up and arranged in the best order, under the tnan-
agetnent of • !sewn] • JOHN M. CAMPBELL.
13Y EXPRESS—Received atllogan & Cantwell's, 4Marketstreet, and for sale

t dozen fine crotchet -steel wOrkedBags •
1 " " velvet
2 " " crotchet "

. . net
" Ponies;

;A CS [dee§

~:~°"~;~

wrote
Firetiiii4:lllarine Insurance.

,MHE Insurance CompanyofNorthAmerica, of Pliila-j„ delphia;thromfh, its duly.authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceon property, in this cityand its vicinity; and onshipmentsby tlic canal and rivers: ••• . • • - •
" • DIRECTORS: __

Arthur D. Coffin, Pies'il---Ruriiuel Brooks, ..r.
..

• Alex. Henry, - . -CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, . Samttel W. Smith,

' Edward Smith, • . Ambrose White,
John A.Browh, • Jacob AI. Thomas,
JohnWhite, John' IL Neff.

. Thoinas P.Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, . • Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.

. • This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-.
plemeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it maybe considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting-Roomof Atwood,Jones & Co., Water andProfit sts., Pittsburgh may4y,
The rranklin Fire Insurance Company

08 PCIRADELPIIIA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.-3400,000 paidiln office
V 162 i Chestnut st., norlh side, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent dr limited, against. loss or dam-
age by fire, on' property and etrects of every deteription,
in town or country, on the MORI reasonable 'terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N.BANCKELI., Preen.

C. G. BANCIRR, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, JacobR. Smith,
Thomas Hart George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis*,
Tobias.Wagner, Adolphl E. Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

. PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martink. Co, corner of ad and Marketsts.
Fire risks taken on, buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny. and the surrounding country. Ne

marine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-ly

AGEN C OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. corner of

Third and Wood Biretta, Pittsburgh.—The assets of thecompany on the first of January, 1545, as published in
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were • -

Bonds and Mortgages.
Real Estate, nt cost• --

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

$600,615 93
• 100,967 77
• 407 499 72

hlaking a total of 5903,033 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all- who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low
rates as are consistent with security.acre_ WARRICK IIIIARTIN, Agent.

and Alleg.heny. Inifirxtiary.
Located in A/ler:hen!! Clip, Pen:lugs:reef, (continuationor

Sandusky 4 above the North Common.,
frIIIS INSTITUTION is now in successful operation.

under the management of a competent Matron and
Nurses. The Medical Staff in composed of the following
Physicians : Drs. Addison, Garzam, Dale, Brooks, Mor-gan. Bell, Lange and Common; the two last of whom al-
tend to the German patients.

The object of the Infirmary is not to be n mere recep-
tacle, but a euratire retreat for the suffering and the sick.The charity is, therefore, limited to accidents and acute
diseases, ezeept in radreme-tases. As many cases ofthis'
character will be received rmtis,as thefunds will allow.

Individuals. Churches. Beneficial Societies, Families,he., who wish to provide an asylum for sick friends.
members, rind domestics, can do noat from S 3 to 85 perweek, according to attendance; rooms, &c.

All applications for permitsmust be made to thefollow-
ing gentlemen

Dr. Addison; Dr. Gazzam, Sixth street • Dr. Brooks,Third street: Dr. Morgan. Pennstreet ,• Dr. 'Lunger Hanstreet;Dr.Common.Pennstreet,Fifth Ward,Pittsburg;
and Drs. Dale and Bell, Second Bank, below Federal
street, Allegheny city,

Subscriptions and contributions for this Charity, mayho made to the Rev. W. A. I'assavant, Director of theInstitution, or to the following Bankers, who have kind-
ly offered to receive them:. .

Messrs. Kramer & Rahm. N. Holmes & Sons, S. Jon
& CO., 117m. Larimer, Jr., !WI h Curry, H. D. King,: Hoon
& Sunman!. deMMIm

AMES AIINISTRONG. AAMT:EX. CEOZXR.

ARMSTRONG & CROZER, Commission 2llereltanu,
No. 22 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will attend

promptly to the mule of every description of Weitern
Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care.. . .

RE ER TO—Hanna, Hussey & Co., Pittsburgh; HannaGrahatn & Co., New Lisbon, 0.; Merchants generally
O. Rhodes & Oglchy, Bridgeport, O. A.

Riehnnison & Bro., Cincinnati; .1. F. Howard, Louisville
Kr.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; 11. Boyles, Steuben
ville. dee9:y

LAW SCHOOL.
rrlIE-Silliseriber will receive nt his office, young. Ben-
i tlemen desiring to read law. He will enperintendand direct their studies, and by constant superviston,andstrict weekly examination, prepare them for admission

to the Bar. MUM' WAISIIINGTOtis
The Subscribershave been in habit ofdaily profession-

al intercourse with. Reade Washington, Km., for many
yearn. and (eel great pleasure in attesting the accuracyof hisletral inforauttion, and bin eminent capacity for the
undertaking net forth in his advertisement.. .. .

They earnestly recommend to youngGentlemen whowith to acquire a competent knowledge o( the legal pro-fession, to avail themselves of the advantages which his
proposed Law School will atiord them.

Charles :4 1mlar. 0. Newell,
A. Burke, Thos. Williams,
Wilson IWCundless, C. Darragh,Bohan Woods, James DunlopC. 0. Loomis Win. B. M'Clure,
J. D.kluhotr, A. W.Looms._ decls-,lin ..

. Great Bargain Corner,
.I.HTIITIPLD *.'V tefirrn ATKARTS. PITTSBURGH, PA.,••I~ the most popular of all Roar and SHOE En;tahlishmants lif the West. This place hos gainedittiVeputatien by its,proprieior keeping the veryhestAtoots, and Sheri. Whir_h are mode expressly

to order fOr this and he is. not satisfied only bykeeping the ' hest' assorted stock of ROOTS and SHOESin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS' lower than any other housepossibly' eau. he eases not what facilities they boast athavingfor nirtHillg great Inducements to theis intpossible to snit berth att the advantages und facilities
in an nilvettiscmont, that the Cirttat liargnin Corner has•over °liters, which enables its proprietor to seit Motsand Shoes of the very best nu:dines nod styles nt from 11)to 4:3 per cent. lower than thy.otter Stare in the city.The way to test the matter is for till who intend purehas-ing BOOTS nod SHOES, to call at BATES' BREATILA BC A IN CORNER,examine the stock nod prices, andall will be satisfied that the Great Bargain rornir,S4tith--01,1 and Film .struts, is the place for the public, one andall. to gel good Boots and Shoes cheap, for cash.doe!J. BATES.

Great Weitern Saddle,HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.rylllE subscriber takes this method of informing hisfriends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the followingnamed articles, ofhis ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Ilarness,Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of Thebest material, and by the hest mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufitcturessomething lower,thanlins been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his rtratehouse, No. d44 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machinery.octal G. KERBY.ERTFlcering'it New Circular Seale Pianos.Warr NEW PIANO-FORTES, fromthe celebrated manufactory of Clacker-in g,Boston ; with the new Improved cir-cular seale, just received and now open.For sale at nt Mr. Chickering'S Factory prices, by
JOHN H. MELLOR,No. SI Wood street, Pittsburgh sole Agent fur Chicken-ing's mad and square Pianos, for AVesternPentia. oct2

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON have just receitiedthefollowing new works:History of Congress, Biographical and Political, com-privinga history of internal improvements, (Rivers,Har-bors, &c.,) from the formation of the Government to thepresent time ; embracing, also, historical notices of va-ripen political events of Ocean Steam Navigation; ofthe Tea and Coffee tax; together with biographies, personel histories, &r., by Henry G. Wheeler, illusimted bysteel portraits, and Inc simile autographs.History of Charles I, of England; by Jacob Abbott,with engravings.
The Romance of Yachting; Voyage the First, by Jos.C. Hurt.
A new novel ; Mary Barton : a tale of Manchester life. •The Moral, Social and Professional duties ofAttorneysand Solicitors; by Samuel Warren,Esq.; F. H. S. of thetuner temple, Barrister at Law. dectl
Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery.J. SHEPIIARD

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pub-liegenerally, that lie his added to his other limn-ness,the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety,—Raving purchased one of W. IL Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he is prepared to 'fill all orders forcrackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopesby a strict attention to business, to share a portion of thepublicpatronage. The public is respectfully invited tocall and examine for themselves.BAKERY, No. 10 Commercial Row, Liberty at: oppo-site Smithfield.
N B. Superiorfamily Bread,rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small rolls, fresh every morning can be had atthe store, or my wagon,or at my stand in the market.Cakes and Confectionary on hand and made. to order.

I. SHEPHARD.
Nolo CommercialRow. Liberty at.

igt is the best Cough Medicine I ever Baty."

READ the following proof ofthe superiority ofDr. MEAD
OrientalCough Mixture, from a respectable cit-izen, who has tried it:

Prrrsuritort, 15 1947.Mrs. Pas & BROCK-NKr—After laborD iec.ng faseverniweeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough andmost distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the ef-fects ofseveral- ofthe "infallibles." Iwas induced topur-chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only onehalf of the tie I found myself entirely well. "it iS thebest medicine Tinter sate ,

True copy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & DROCKIVAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row_, Liberty street, near Canal. And
NR .. _W DAGUERRIgOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Build-inp, Fourthstreet—Munn h Airrnoxy,Daguerreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call theattention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th- st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall he spared to produce them in the highestperfection ofthe art. Our instruments areof the mostpow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures- udsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.persons sittingfor pictures are neither requirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect'satisfaction sgiven.N. B. Operators will find this a good depotfor stockand chemicals.
ID-Instructions given in the art; containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

Oyster Agency.OYSTERS 'CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.—Received this day, direct from Baltimore, 'by Ex-press, Fine Fresh Oysters, which I will sell low, at mystore, iu the Diamond; also at Wm.- Kramer's, corner ofSecond and Smithfield streets, and IT C. Kelly ,s,'cornerof Filth and Market alloy.
' I will receive them daily at the 'above places. All;Oyetera warranted,; moneyreturned, if :not good •nov2s F. .R.,DRANO.

Ofitgo anb filtbitittes.
T IVER COAIPLAINT, JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,LNERVOUS .DEBILITY;DISEASE OF THE'KID-
. NEYS,'ASTHMA; and a R 'affectiorr arisinrifrienr.-cderangement', Or disease in the....Biliary, Diges- -tive, Vascular, Respiratory, and . NervousSystems, each as constipation, inwardpiles,hearthurni.losilofappetite,coat- -ed tongue„.aculity of the atom- '

- ach, swimming of the head,fullness orweight in thestomach, dimness ofvision pulpits'. •
tion of the .

heart,Choking or suffficatingaensating. depression.,ef spirits,sudden flushes of heat, pain in the side' or back,weaknesS of the limbs, cold - feet, constantaginings of evil, fever and dullptiin in thehead, pain .aud difficulty. of breathingwhen lying upon the side, .frightfuldreams„soureructatione,yellow-nese Of the skin and eyes, - -deficiency of perspire- .
don, &c, Ace.' can be

effectually
cured.by DOCTOR 1100FLAND'SCELEBRATEDGERMANTheirßlTTMlLS-power over the above diseases is not excelled—,if equalled—by any other preparation in the UnitedStales, as the cures-in this Oilyattest; in manycases af-ter skilfulphysicians bad failed.

Derangement in the liver and stomach are sources ofinsanity—:firom disorder or obstruction a morbidaction ofthe sympathetic'and other nerves follows,' and the func-
tions of thebrain are impaired and deranged; as naivesare the connecting medium betweenurmd and matter itfollows from the reciprocal action that both mast bemore or less implicated and, deranged simultaneously;derangementthere willalso producediseaseof the SKIN,LUNGS, UTERUSandKIDNEYS, as well mthebrain.The thousands who die with YELLOW FEVER,CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is owing to the same
datum; and the majority of cases of that most painfuldisease, CONSUMPTION, onginates from the same. Infact the stomach is the important organ in the system ofmatter, as upon it you depend for the success and all theadvantages to be derived from the administration of in-ternal medicines. Itsfunctions are of the utmost im-
portance to everyone in constitutingthe source and foun-.tain of life,which is nutrition. No organ possessessuch

;remarkable sympathies, none suchremarkable power inmodifying everypart of the System.
The rare success in treating disease of the liver andstomach successfullyhas not beena wantofpathologicalknowledge ot their functions, but the preparation ofacompound that would act upon the disease aid all thesympathetic afflictions. That point has been' ginned inthese Bitters, and they are ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,and will in everycase permanently destroy costiveness,-and give strength and vigor to the frame, at no time de-bilitating the patient, and they are grateful to the most .delicate stomach under any circumstances.

CABE CUREDWHO WILL USE THEM ASDIRECTED,
Dv wlnttx rue rovrza or =maim.)The few months this preparation has been before the

public,has, from its infallibleefficacy,elicited the eulogyof the press through the land,. their object being for the
benefitof suffering humanity; its success hasi Jurpassedall precedents, and:it is free from all alcoholic stimulant,syrup,mercury, aloes, quinine, acids, and all injurious.ingredients, and especlally.fdapted to the diseases of thevariable climate of the United States, and the West In-dia Islands,

WEEK AND, DELICATE CHILDREN,
are made strong by using it--In feet it Maternity medi-cine, and can be administered with safety to a child oneyear old, the delicate Inmate, ora ratan of ninety.The Philadelphia DOMOCTIIt says:—" This medicinehas an extraordinary virtue and efficacy, and is in greatdemand. We can speak from experience, that it has,produced many wonderful cures."

The Daily Sunsays We believe it is one of thebest medictnes of the age—a friend having used it in hisown family with great satisfaction in the Jaundice andLiverComplaint."
The Spirit of the Times andKeystone says :—"Do ourgood citizens, who are invalids, know the many aston-ishing cures that have been performed by Dr.lioofizuld'scelenrateu tterman Bitters? If they do not, we recom-

mend them to the German Medicine Store,. 375Race.street; all whoare afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaun-dice, Dyspepsia or Nervous Debihty; the Doctor hascured many ofour citizens, after the ;best physiciansbad failed. We have used them, andihey have proved
to be a medicine that every one should know of, and we
cannot refrain giving oar testimony in their favor, an dthatwhich gives them greater claim upon our: humble ef-fort, they are entirely :vegetable,The Evening Bulletin says:—The Celebrated GermanBitters are an invaluable remedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-sia, and nervous complaints."Nears Gazette says:—"lt is not often we notice thevarious excellent medicines advertised in our columns,because we are unwilling so speak except from personalexperience, and a good constitution fortunately makesus generally strangers to such articles. A word, how-ever, ofDr. Hoofiand'a GermanBittern. This we stow
to be an excellent article fulfillingin every respect whatis claimed forit by the advertiser.The Daily News says:

"A Meniciste.—We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoof-land's. celebrated German Bitters vvlien we sayit is ablessing of this age, and in diseases of the biliary, diges-tive and nervous systems, ilium not, we think, an EQUAL—WS4I. VEGETABLE PREPARATION AND MADE WITHOUT AL.
COBOL,and to all invalids we would recommend it asworthytheirconfidence. •

What stronger testimony can a medicine have? At theDepot canbe seen the evidences of many of our mostrespectable citizens of Cures in all the foregoing dis-eases.
Principal Depot, German Medicine StoreN7s RACEStreet and for sale in Lancaster by John F.Logan; Har-risburg. byD. W. Gross; and respectaole dealers gen-erally throughout the country.

SILENCE THATDREADFUL COUGH!—The Lungsnre in danger, the work of the destroyer has beenbegun, the Cough of Consumption bath in it a sound. ofdeath.
Ann YOU A Mamie? Your. darling child, your idoland earthly joy,is now perhaps confinedtoher chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks, her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained- upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.YOUNG MAN, when last about toenter life, disease shedsa heart erwhing blightover the fair prospects' f the fu-ture—your hectic cough' and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope, but you need tint despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it is .Sherman's. All—Meann_g .Balsam.Mrs. AMUM the wife of Win. H. Attree, Eeq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe andMcClellan, of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe anti Dr. Mott of NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She hailevery appearance of tieing in consumption, and was sopronounced by herphysicians—Shermtufs Balsam wasgiven and it cured her.Mrs. GANHABAANI7,of Bull's Ferry, was also cored ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfailed to give relief—she wan reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2.al Broadway, has witnessed itseffects in several eases where noother tnedeeine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it may lie, is effectually cured. by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.Rev. Bunny Joass, 109 of

tEihh avenue, was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection 5O years standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief thanall the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10 Delaneystreet, gave it to itsister-in-law whowas laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely a fflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health.
' Mrs. Ll:maims WELL% 05 Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 40 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled-tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This_iiniced is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma andConsumption.Price 25 cents and SI per bottle,Principal Office 100 Nassau street. New York.Likewise-Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm andCamphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste - and PoorMan'sPlaster..

'Sold wholesale and retail by AVM. JACKSON, at hisBoot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,S 9 Liberty street Pittsburgh, bend of Wood street, andby the following duly appointed Agents for. Alleghenycounty :
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Binrungham;-.A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Mustin, coy. Webster st.. 'and Elm;Damel_Negley,,East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Atkn, Sharpsburgh; Saml. Springer, Clin-ton; James M'Kee, Stewartstown; John Bina, TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl,Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, APlCces-port; McEldowney. 'Bakerstown ;' Riley llPLanghlin,Plumb Tovvitship; "Wm. .1. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum; G. H. Starr, Sewickly. martl.lyMORE TE.STIMONY!—Dr. W. LAME; of Fayette+villa, N. Y., says: "I art well persuaded, and havebeen for sometime, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, ere im-mediately cared by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,15 cents a box. Soldwholesale and retail by
S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city; J. G. Smith, Bitmingham; and John M'Craoken.'Filth Ward. febl7

Jaynes' Family Ale disines.R. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio; writes. March, IMO:D" have used your Yermifitge, Carmiaativrße alram,and Expectorant,-in my practice, for the last three years,and have been ekce.edingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to myrecollection, failed of realizing myfullestexpectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experienci; but.;judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt notbut that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used teem. I was !bitterlyvery partial to ma* Vermifuge, until I beeameacquamted with yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.
Ressectfully,yours, &c., S. S. COOK, M.D..Irr For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth st. rebidB A. FAHNESTOCK'S COUUH SYRUP.—Thispre-paration has proved itself to be of verygreat office-cyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and usefid medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony ails value.
Il is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso lowa priceas to place it within the reach of everyperson. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough pieparations that will pro-

duce such decided effects in such a short tithe. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Cornerof First and Wood; also, corner .of Sixth andWood streets. declDR- RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLSRIO farsale, wholesale and retail, at the

REAL ESTATE OYEICE,
No. 50, Smithfield st.ALso, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith,"ltir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.

"0„• OR SALF.,---.A brick dwelling house and lot,M a plea-X sant location, situated on Knoll street, Allegheny.The house is well arranged, having a goed cellar,,akiteh-en and dining room,ball and twoparlors, three bed.rooms
and finished'garret. Lot is 20 feet, by 120 deep, too _back
street. Price, alr 2oo. Terms,WOO in hand, balancefour equal Yearly payments. - -

9. CUTIEBERT,Tienand Algeitt,z Smithfield ostreet

.._ ..

drugs anb
Anlif-NEsg HAIR-.9RIUm-,A :nAtchless arti

cl ofcle forIC; beamy,' and resforation of the Hair. "ThisCream, When °neekiiii.sYn: sUP4cede:all Other Ord'ICICB of theland ;now. in: use. -.Where the hams deadharsh, ..thin, unhealthy,. War,turning gtey, a.fe*Artpplie..bons Make the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau-tiful, lively appearance;' and altomakeittrisihtltiaits liveliness' tad 'healthycolor, twice as long 'asall the-preparations that are generally. need.- Wheruthe hniristhin, `or luis off, it may pe-restored by using thisCream. EVery lady antigentleman who is in the habit ofusing bile on their hair'should tit oncepareha'se abottle ofThe Chinese HairCream,•asit is so coinposedthat it willnot, injure .the kairAlike the other preparations, but willbeautify it 7 and give, perfect . sausfaption in every inj
For testimony to its very superior qualities, isee the fel,lowing; letter from the Rev: Mr. -.oaldwell. to Mears:Ilendershotits Stretch, Nashville, generalagents for theSouthern States: ' ' . ._ . .

. ,LaterRfthi Rev. R. Caldwell,Pastor ofthe PresbOterian
MMus. HENDEusuorr& SSrasrcn Gmatitstmt—i takep.easure in addingmy testimony in favor ofthe -excellentprepiwation called pr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; fpr,about two years ago myhair wanvery dry, biitly, anddisposed tocome out; hut having procured a bdttle of theCream,and used it according to Meprescription it is do •elastic, .soft, and fi rm to the head.. Many balsams andoils -were applied, each leaving mybait in a Worse state

than before. This Cream, however; has met myexpec-
. ,

As an article for the toilet, mywife. given it preferenceover all others, being delicately perfumed and not die-posed to rancidity. The ladies, espucially;willfind.theChineseCreamto be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet.' Respectfully,tee..,
Pulaski, January7,1847.

. ,

, . .

'll7•Sokt wholesale and ,retail, in.liittabuigh, by JohnM.Townsend, 95 Market at., and Joel Mohler, porner Of:Wood and Fifthat4:
' - ' iels-d&tv47......._. _ - . , ..

LADIES are cautionedagainst using Compton Prepa-'red Chalk: Theyare notaware howfrightfully ittja-!
rious it is to the skin ! how coarse,bp* rough, howsallowfyellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre-pared,chalk ! Besidea it -is inlurious, containing a largequantity of-lead!We havigoprepared a beautiful vege-;table articlewhichwe call"s-ones' Spanish Lilly. White.perfectlyltis innocent,being purified of all deleteriousqualitieS, audit imparts to the 'skin a natural,-healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white.; at the same- time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, making it Soft and smooth.Dr. James Andeison,Practical Chemist Masiachu;
Bette, sake : "Ailer:tinalysinilmieeSpanishLillyWhite,I find it possesses ; ie mostbeautifuland natural, and atthe same tune innocent, white I ever saw. •-1 certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequiresbeautifYing." Price 25 centsa box. Directiona—the best way to applyLilly White, iiiwith Soft leatheor wool—the tomer is preferable. -

A PINE ma or Than FOR 25. exam—White teeth,foul breath, healthy'gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice Cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste,, have appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same 'time it is ap perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that -its conotantdally,, use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polisa, and-preventing a
premature decay. Those already ;decayed it 'prevents(rem becoming worse--italso fastens such as iibecoming
loose, and by perseverance it willrender the 'foulestteethdelicately while, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 orMI cents abox. All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst.,signOfthe American Eagle,NewYork,and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the

. . ,WILL YOU hussy.,and geta rich husband, lady? "Tourface is your fortune." Iset beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made -so even though it befel-low, disfigured,sunburnt,. tanned and freckled. Thoui-ands luave beenmade thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The eTect isglorious and magnifiCent - But be sure yonget the genii=
me Jones' Soap,at the sign of the American Eagle, 82
Chathamstreet. • •

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum,Seureey,Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are: often cured by Jones'.Italian ChemicalSoap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Rapti, 85 Chatham street. Mind, reader,thisseldom or never fails:

C. INCL.'S, Yr., Patterson.
Sold Liegames 89 Liberty st., head of Wood, Sign Of

of the Big Boot: -- - • nova
(ENE DOLDAR TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
1..J.-Afarriage.--CoruLdernial.--Any lady
y. be 'weenneey. and thirty,,possessing a symmetncal Conn, good fea-
tures, &c. is asked conEdeutially, can she Suppose anyman coald admire her while she has such yellow teeth;
such sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirty, bad,wiry hair, when, by spending the above sum, she mighthave delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and a
beautiful head of hair. She can have- beautiful whiteteeth and sweet breath by usinga Mr, box of limes' Am-ber 2bath Paste; a skin white, pure and spotless as'snow,
by using a cake of the genuine Janes' Italian ChemicalSoap; and a beautiful head of hair by usinga as.bottle of.Jones' Coral Hair Restorative. Do not form anopinion
against this before youwry, or youwill regret it; but be
sure toask for Jones '- articles. Sold only in New York
-at 82 Chatham st. Forsale by

NAL JACKSON, Agent,
89 Liberty st.,.Pittsburgh.

ANCER, SCROFULA AND GOITRE.—AmpIe ex-
periencee has proved,that nocombination of medicinehave ever been so efficacious in removing the above'dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.. Ithas effected

cures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis-
eases of that class, but has removed the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin. Swellings, Dyspepsia., &a. This
medicine enters into the circulation,-and ;eradicates dis-
eases wherever located. ;It purifies the blood and otherfluids of the body, removes obstructiOn' in the:pores ofthe skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands orbones.It increases the appetite, removes headache and dreami-ness, and invigorates the whole system, and impartsmai-
„motion tothe diseasedand debilitated constitution. Therein nothing superior to it in the whole materiatnedica. It
is perfectly safe and extremely pleasant, andlias nothing
of the disgusting nausea accompanying the idea of swal-
lowing medieine.
fa' Forsale in Pittsburgh at the FEIGN TEA STORE,

71 Fourth st., near Wood.
A Recipe for .the Human.it Rlr2'

1110. FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKErr SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Persons
in conscommen of the ninny things sold, set down every
article,. (be it ever so .good,) as n humbug. If people
could be made to try a :Is. bottle ofJone'sCoral Hair Re-
storative, and sed how itmakes dry;rusty, red, lighthair
moist, soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it co;. and byits
use. for sometime. causes it to grow naturally beautiful;
if people could see the number ef poor respectable me-
el-unties that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they can use,) fordressing and beautifying the Hair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long ns any
other article ,made; and .

Forces it ill grow, stops its falling,
And colii&but3 sh illings to try.

We formerly sold nothing less than SIbottles, butwe
wish people to try it. Sold only at Sl [mind t2] Chatham
street, New York, and by

marlo SAMSON, Agi. 80 Liberty at.
VrORE TESTIMONY for Dr. 'Willard's Family Medi

cines.--The undersigned, citizens ofPittsburgli.hav
ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix
Lure, and experienced itsbeneficial effects, domain cheer-
fully recommend it as safe and effectual, in all eases.
Speaking from experignce, we believe that it has no su-
perior; and wouldrecommend its use to all the afflicted.

CHARLES LEWIS,
WM. JENKINS.- -

Pittsburgh, March 151h, 18,48. ' I ,
' Irj-Sold by J. Schoonmaker b., Co., John Hari, James
A. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F. 14Snowden,J.Mohler, ggden Sr. Snowden.
.Q AL'PW..HEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERYSIPE.kJ LAS, Barber's Bch, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples.--This is used by many physicians In this city in cunngthe
above, nod we would not conscienciously sell unless weknew it to be all we state.

. As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article ever known that removed impurities, andcleared and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear,
smooth and white as-an infants. But mind, it is sold at 14
Chatham et., N. Ir., and by

PM. JACKSON, Agent,
nitir2s 89 Liberty street,.Pittiburgb.

DOCTOR YOVRS ELF
FOR 25 CENTS! -

B.y meansofthe Pocket .4Esculapins, or,. every one
his own physician!. twentieth edition, with upwards

of a hundred engravings, showing private diseases inevery shape and form, and nutlformations(gibe genera-
' five system, byW. YOUNG, M. D. - •

The time has now arrived, thatpersons suffering from
secret diseases,need nomorebecomethe victim ofquack-
ery, as by the prescriptions contained_ in this book anyone may cure himself,without hintiranee to business; orthe knowledge of the most intimate friend, and with one
tenth the usual expense. In_addition to the general rou-
tine ofpritiate disease, it fully'explainsthe cause ofman-'hood's early decline, with observations on marriage--'besides many other derangements which it.ould notbeproper to enumerate in the public prints.

Any person sending:masa-non cams enclosed
in a letter, will receive one copy ofthii book, by mail,orRim copies willbe sent for one dollar. Address,."Dr.
W. YOUNG, No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphiu," postpaid.

(WANTED-Proprietors of Drugor Rook Stores,and Pedlars, in every town in the United ,States, to act
as agents for the above work. . • oct7:3m

CONSUMPTION seizes more victims than any otherlJ disenie in our country: The yroungohe old, the
,beautiful and gay, are all alike subject to its invidiousravages, and manya hectic cheek has been supposed to
bloom with dui glow of health. But every case origi-
nates in acold and a cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at firstand only met with remedies whentoo late. Watch the first symptoms with jealous care,and make immediate use of the Cough Bales= ofB. A.Fahnestock & Co., which will Certairdy check its further

`progress, and restore the inflamed organs to a beautiful
action. •

For sale by U.A. FAIINESTOCK do Co„ corner is
and Wood its.i also, corner 6tb and Wood. ' deell

..
. . .

.. ,Veneers. Varnishes. Ligntimlrirse. ;
A ND TURNED MATERIALS;of every description;....S_ kept for sale, and on better terms than can be bad

at anyother establishment in the city. The subscriberhas just received fifty thousand feet of Mahogany Ve4neers, which he -is determined ta! Sell very low. Caland examine them. Also, 100 Ten-pin Balls, all black;and a splendid article; and much, cheaper than everoffered in this market.; !, . .
He also keeps onhand, and turns to order;all kinds ofCarpenter's and CabinetMaker's materials, such as-Columns; • 1 Bed Posts andßails, fittedNewels; • 1 • np with Gazzam's .patentBalustres; • , fastenings,or, the hickory.Plank for Railing, &c. screw.

Bench Serews; : Also , • Table ' Legs. HandMoulder's Hammers. Screws, Handles;Mallets.Together withall' other things. generally kept in aTurning Shop. . ILL W. BIDDLERyait'Sldings, No.27 Fifth et.Personabuying PoSts and 'Hails;with Gazr.arn,s fast-eniOgs,have the right to sell them, when finished.

o'RAYED ORSTOLEN,Frontliightcup"s Tavern,:trnilesfromAlleghenianthe FranklinRoad,on,Wed-nesday Ovening.lasti Sept- '27th, 184% a Bay Mare, about. 1.44- hands high;has airmail whitenoton her forehead ;and-tun:he white Uri one ofher hind feet; hrid on a halter,when shelett. • 'She is abontt. years old. • ..Any•person•Who will return her,to the subscriber, ,or
to John Agnew, HecandWard House, Allegheny, °attend'hint idortnation where she "anti be obtained,irill be -suit-ablyrewarded. JOHN FERGUSON, •

._.
_

_
.

innes.
TEI'.W.WELECIA.I , .11,NALEDY NAirt

3TERICAN. OIL, procured from awell in Reatucity..41..13.5 feet, below the, surface of.the ettith; a certain
and infallible care'for sprains Stral.,O, trite,'Bruise's;
Scalds; Arm, Tette.r, ErYsiOciati• Scald newt. CrYnTiWhooping-Cough; Inflammatory Sore Throat, Sore anti
Inflamed E ea,Platulence;ffllcers.Fever Sores, andI TATORYOREUAIATISNI,whiCh yields to its creels in a: sniptising mannei.-
'lt has never yet 'failed when used according todime;

lions; ; Read the:following:Mancirgartea„Allegheny co., PayNovember 18 1846t.
'This isto Certify, that mywife, Margaret Ohtiert,was

cured ofa Rheumatic Complaintof seven:yearsstanding.
by.whiek she watt so lame as to be oblige.fltheuse crutch..
es. . In one week she was cured by using the, Aingrica,a
Oil, and could walk about as usual without het crutchek.

The followingis communicated by Mr. Wea.Nashiltir.
.Fackson>s agent forSteubenville, 0.

A gentleman near Steubenville, whohad not been Ole
toput either of his feet to the ground for twelve years, inconsequence oflameness, by thins° of one •bottle was
enabled to walk two miles to a township -election., •It is
likewise a sovereign remedy for
.;CONTRACTION OP 'PRE MUSCLES At(P.TEN;-'. _ _

Thefollowing is communicated lip Iffr.-Wm. Nash, IV.
Jackson's °mitt-or -Steubenville:

. A lady residing, in Steubenville? the, finger 'ofwhlisehand was so contracted as to deprive her of the use'of it
for thirty-five years,was entirely cured by the use ofone
bottle of the Oil, so that she now- tins the- perfect .use at
her hand fully equal to the other which had never, been
affected. Ithas also been found tobee safe and invinci
hle agent in the speedy and certain cure Of - • ' - 4

in all Mutes:notorganically incurable. -•

•

A lady residingln Allegheny city was etreetuallY cured
ofobstinate deafness, of years' continuance, by Me use
of less thatione •bottle of" the Oil, so that she said sho
heard betterthan she had ever done before. . ,, -A gentleman well known iii Pittsburgh;was" cured "ot
deafnetieof nine yeare standing, by the use-or
quantity of the Oil. The -names and residenemi of the
lady and gentleman will be given to those who desire it,
at the office ofthe advertiser. • certain ,Its properties are highly'developed in the rtn and
surprisingly speedy cure of all cases of
4- CHOLIC, CRAMP, -AND_SPASMSi

Several cases of Cramp Cholic have been effectually
cured byone doseofthe Oil, in the- short space of haltan hour, whentheparties have been agonized with pain.
Its curative properties havebeen remarkably manifested
in the radical cure of - -

DISEASES OF THE.SPOTE.
A lady, the wife of a planterin - Kentucky,- was :curia

effectuallyof one of the worst cases of diseated Spine,
which had confined her to her bed for a considerable.
•;time, in 'which she could not turn herself: :It is , also. a.auraremedy and perfect cure for painsinthe. small of the
hack, and

• " INFLAMMATION op.THE KIDNEYS.- :
Read thefollowing:

. . , Frrcrrsaztou, 1546.
• Thiejis to certify that I was afflicted withgreat pain in

• the small of my back and kidneys; which affected me so
much that Icould not stand upright. ,"By rubbing extet
nallyand using half a t easpoonful internally. 'wait andmorning, I was entirety " JOHN-RIDDLAnear Warren,Arinsfrons Pa:Algeritleman`of Fittsborghiafflictedwith a violent in
fiammation-of 'the kidneys-4he -pain of.whichwhich -,caused "
him to faint—was completely cured, in three days,by theuse of the American Oil. -

• •
• The qualities of This . •

-.

;NATURE'S OWN REMEDY ?
is extremely penetrating and autilrifiamniatoryconie-
quently is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereignrem-
edy wherever inflammationexists; either external or i n-
terns!. :Used immediately aftera cat, bruiseor wound,
it will cure and prevent „.• • -

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION. '- . . .
Itbus, irtaddition, been found a salutaryipleasing and

effective remedy for those very unpleasant and inconve•
-nient diseasesGRAVE, AND URINARY COMPIiAIN'T,S.'

Price; 150 cents perbottle.
Oatittllon-,-Be on Your Ottnird.-

The surprising excellence and growl popularity
the American Oil, has induced some dishonest persons
palm upon the -public, miserable imitations of this trulyvalnablemedictne, for thepurpose of deceiving:the
livery, and derml/lig the Proprietor: : tInimier to be sure ofobtabiing the genuine; olnerothefollinvingspun TIT,INGS

.

lst. Seethat the name " Wm. Jackson;.69Liberty et
head of 'Wood 5t..,." is printed on the labelof the Wrappeof each bottle, tolmitate which is felony.,
. 2d. Thateach bottle is inclosed iu ti pairiphiet containtrig full directions for use; and also containing the name
'andr address of Wrn. Jackson, General 'Agent- for the'
proprietors; likewise, the name and address. of the. propnetorf, D. Hail & Co., Kentucky. . .

3d. Purchase ONLY of the advertised Agenns;;aft, of
whomhive a show bill, on which is printed the -named of
theProprietors and a eneralAgents—thue: D. Heil& Co.,
Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackson, Pittsburgh,;.Pa.,
General Agent for 'Western Pennsylvania, and part;of
Ohio and Western Virginia; and the manters,'2k: S.hryock, Pittsburgh—printed at the bottemofsaidshow bill. ;

4th. Observe—the genuine American Oil is of a darkgreencolor, without any sediment, and its specific gravi-
ty lighter than water. The counterfeitsnie-.mostly-,otblack color;—some white,like Spirits of •TdipeAtine,
said .tn be refined and clarified;-; sonic. SencmitOipitoth-. -

ikeritIt mixture ofother common oils; add 0n.4..rip „IcAr. §llbylooking mix-tire, parpoiting• to come front the - ttisfinrgh
and Allegheny Dtipensary Co." None 'of Ith .eliaint-
terfeitkros.c.,s either the virtue oi the power.of the !me

117.Sold wholesale and retail by,. WM. JACKSON,
General and Sole Agent for he Proprietor in' 'Western
P.ennsylvnuia, Western Virgiaia;and Northern Ohio;
rind by the followingdulyappointed Agente in Allegheny
county, Pa.

A.: M. Marshall,
-Dr.:BrOwn, - . Allegheny city.
J.R.SohnsonL''Jonathan Ghnest, Manehester; •.. .- :

. Alexander Asdalm, Wylie street.
.. . iI. R. H. Jacques, Rirminghani.

Win. J. Smith,Tempetanceville.
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.' - . ' .; ' :

.Ellwani Thompson, Wilkin.shargh..BauielNegley, East Liberty. .
H. Z. Mitchell, Wilkinsburgh.- . .• . . '
Thomas Aikin, Sharpetnirgh, •

- . H. Rowland*Son, ArKeesport,.. •., •:C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth. .
John Black, Turtle Creek. . .

..• --hPEldowny, Bakerstown.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James 5PKee, Stewartstown„ , ' 1

' Riley M'Laughlin, Plum township.':
. . '.l.' 'Felton, Tarentunt. . - , . 1 ~

-: ,JeremiahFleming, Lawren,,eville,
. , -Robert I,Villitims,Arthuqtville.tuigPS-41&WCin - ' -

F

ME

. ,
LI.ROM. the New York Gazette, Oct. 6, len% a, daily1:„ paper deservedly nt the head of the,tlaily prese in.'this country,

Bristol's Extract of Sarraparilla.—lt were but courtesyto call the atteutionofourreaders tog; is invaluabLeprep.,,oration which will be found adVertbied in anethercoftunaMr. Bristol is a_ brother, and issues it highly intereitiPg.newspaper, every now and then, -one or two'nembers otwhielv we have already _noticed; and,the medicine jute)/hag been eulogised by nearly all the press of thewesterncountry, and, we doubt not, Justly etilogisitd:. Ithas initsfavor, moreover, very (Mitering'testimeatalslroni 'the
-mosteminent practitioners in every. part of the countrywhere- it [has been used. There .1a beautyand‘.tasteenough in the bottles, and in the engraiedlabelein which.they are enveloped, to' induce n purchase, even if thePreparation itself were- not one ofthe "sovereignest inthe world," as every person toast-believe it ist....that.everyone must' believe it is—that is, every one whowould not resist amass of documentaryevidence conclu-iive enough to converta Turk to Christianity. Bay dimof the bottles, gentle render, and see whether-you do notagreewith us on this point.

For mile by B. A. FAIINESTO Olt dr.80.feb24 - cos. of tat and Wood and 6th end Wood s'ta..
"EItHEUMATISM, GOUT, AND TtO DOLOREUX.=--1:11, Arelpeciable gentleman called at our office, as hesaid, to informus that he had been afflicted for' 5 yearswith' Rheumatism of Gout, and occasionally with TicDolorens; that he bad been frequently -. confined.irr hisroom for monthstogether, toldoften suffered themost in-tense and excruciating pain; but'that lately he had, beenusing .Tayne's Alterative, front whichbe found the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. He says he found •the medi-cine Yen;pleasant and effective, and that he now con.;siders himselfperfectlycurcd.—PhitadelphiciNorth 4pur-

A Fier Wotti KNownto.—Ageitileinan of Scrofuloushabit„from indiscretionin his younger•days, became at..Actedwith Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,.-his wholesystembore the marks ofbeing saturated with disease.One 'heed and wrist were so much' affected 'that he,hadlost the useof the band, everypart being-covered, with;deep,. painful,_and offensive ulcers, and were as: hollow :and porous as an honey.comp. Itwas at this stage of hiscomplaint, when deathappeared inevitable from ir loath •Softie disease, that he commenced the use of, Jaynes 'AI- -terative and having taken sixteen bottles,is now:perfect-ly curet
The 'Alterative operates through' the cirCUlatioaj andpurifies theblood and eradiqates disease'from the system,wherever located, and the numerous enresit has ,per-fontied in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia pm:Lothar chronic diseasest istruly astonishing.—Spiritofthe-Timm; "

ljnirFor-ale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72bourtli
•Fireih• Arrival at No. 115 Wootl.ntteat.HOHKINSON has justopened, within the past

• M.. week, the largest assortment :ofFrench CHINA,ever opened in this city; consisting in..part;of., ‘FaiteY,Plain, White, Gold Line and Gold Band Ten Sens* anattentive assortment of WhiteiFlowiagEltteluid Liver-pool Iron Stone Ware; in .Tea.Setts or inseparate plaits,as may be required. Also, a beautiful assortment. of,Candelabrai andLamps, of the newest shapes and pat=rerns, direct from the rannufactereis,Ladies would do well to givelima call, at • •oct27 • •'• • No. 115 Wood. a..3 doors below Fir&
- Business Collector.rPHE undersigned,encottraged by the liberal patronageof the merchants, professional, gentlemen, and ,me-charties ofthe city,, offers his services for the collection'of accounts in the city of Pittsburgh and vidinity.' Hav-ing attended to business of this kind for many years for-the Hoard of Trade, and being:well no.quainted with thisand the adjoining cities. he feels confident ofhis abilityto Ore saiisiketton. by 'prompt and faithful attention toalt business entrusted to him.' • •

„ - JAMES GALDLEATD, Jr.f
To be found 'at Mr. IVat. asap's,

Third street opposite the Post Office. •
REFEIIBIS.

P. Duff, Accountant;
Thomaa Scott,Mason-,Jas.AleGuire, Mereh';TailorWm. D. SeaDe;
Dr: W. M. Wright;ltentist;” -
O. Dodge. Intryl;2:o

Gabriel Adams;
J.Carothers;
L. It Livingston;
James Mershon;
George Breed;
Dr. -Geo. D. Bruce;

, ,EW BOOKS- -Irving's-Sketch Book, illustrated' by
Willie Poems, illustrated by Maize. . ;•. •
Resul's Female Poets of America% with PortraitsThe Fist of the Knickerbockers.
A Fable for Critics.
Ellie Metrical Romances '• • '
The Child-or the. Sea.
Lamb's Dramatic Poets, , •
7Lowell'sComsersationsan .ste old Pesti.Dramatic Worki ofBeaumont and flctchei, '• -Poetical Works of Spencer -'-‘,'Poetical Works 'of Chaucer. •:- - • ,
Poetical Works of Ford and, MussitlanY.: - : •For sale_ by - .u.-s. Bosvvou'ro er:to.;

' 4thstreet, neat' Mtcket


